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Agenda

• Background

• Nutrition Innovation Strategy

• Participating in the regulatory process

• Staying in touch with FDA

• Discussion
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FDA Food Responsibilities

• 20¢ of every consumer dollar in the US 
spent on FDA-regulated products 

• FDA regulates safety & labeling of 80% 
of all food consumed in the United 
States
– Ensure that consumers are provided 

with accurate and useful information in 
food labeling

– Encourage food product reformulation 
to create healthier products

• Close collaboration with CDC, NIH, 
USDA and other federal partners

of food supply 
regulated by FDA

80%



Current Eating Patterns in the United States
Percent of the U.S. Population Ages 1 Year and Older Who Are Below,

At, or Above Each Dietary Goal or Limit 

Note: The center (0) line 

is the goal or limit. For 

most, those represented 

by the orange sections of 

the bars, shifting toward 

the center line will improve 

their eating pattern.

Data Source: What We 

Eat in America, NHANES 

2007-2010 for average 

intakes by age-sex group. 

Healthy U.S.-Style Food 

Patterns, which vary 

based on age, sex, and 

activity level, for 

recommended intakes and 

limits.





Number of Deaths and 

Percentage of Disability-

Adjusted Life-Years 

Related to the 17 

Leading Risk Factors in 

the United States, 2016

Source: 

The State of US Health, 1990-2016 Burden of Diseases, Injuries, and Risk Factors Among US States  JAMA. 

2018;319(14):1444-1472. doi:10.1001/jama.2018.0158
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Conceptual Framework
FDA & Nutrition
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Nutrition Innovation Strategy
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FDA Nutrition Innovation Strategy

“Improvements in diet and nutrition offer us one of 
our greatest opportunities to have a profound and 
generational impact on  human health….The public 
health gains of such efforts would almost certainly 

dwarf any single medical innovation or intervention 
we could discover.”

Scott Gottlieb, M.D.
National Food Policy Conference

March 29, 2018
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FDA’s Nutrition Innovation Strategy

Goal: Reduce the burden of chronic disease through improved nutrition
• Empower consumers with information
• Facilitate industry innovation toward healthier foods that consumers 

are seeking 

https://www.fda.gov/food/labelingnutrition/ucm602651.htm

Key Elements
• Modernizing claims

• Modernizing standards of identity
• Modernizing ingredient labels
• Reducing sodium 
• Implementing menu labeling and the updated Nutrition Facts label, 

including Nutrition Facts label consumer education campaign

https://www.fda.gov/food/labelingnutrition/ucm602651.htm
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Modernizing Claims

• Claims on food and beverage products act as quick signals for 

consumers about the nutritional benefits of those products, and they 

can encourage the industry to reformulate products to improve their 

healthy qualities

• The nutrient content claim “healthy” is one claim that is ready for a 

change to be more consistent with current science

• Along with updating the definition of the claim “healthy” we are 

exploring ways to depict “healthy” on the package so consumers can 

easily find it

• FDA is also interested in exploring claims for products that offer food 
groups for which American diets typically fall short of 
recommendations 
• Examples include whole grains, low-fat dairy, fruits and vegetables, 

and healthy oils
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Modernizing Standards of Identity

• Standards of identity establish requirements related to 
the content and production of certain food products.

• FDA will take a fresh look at existing standards of identity 
in light of marketing trends and the latest nutritional 
science.

• The goal is to maintain the basic nature and nutritional 
integrity of products while allowing industry flexibility for 
innovation to produce more healthful foods. 
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Modernizing Ingredient Information

• FDA plans to re-evaluate the ingredient 
information on food packages to see what 
changes could make it more consumer-friendly
• E.g., Making information more readable and 

understandable by changing font or declaring 
ingredients by names in common usage

• Combining food claims and making ingredient 
information on labels easier to decipher can allow 
consumers to choose healthy diets, while staying 
within caloric guidelines
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Voluntary Sodium Reduction:
Why are Targets Needed?

• Most sodium comes from salt 
added to processed and 
restaurant foods

• It is difficult to meet 
recommended sodium intake 
with current food supply

• Overall sodium content of the 
food supply remains high, despite 
industry efforts

• Variability in sodium across 
similar foods in the food supply 
shows that reductions are 
possible

Harnack et al., Circulation 2017

Inherent to 
food
14%

Added in 
home food 

prep
6%

Added at 
table
5%

Added 
outside 
home
71%

Dietary 
supplements 
and home tap 

water
<1%

Sources of Total Sodium Intake 
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Overview of FDA Approach

• Draft, voluntary guidance on sodium 
reduction targets 
• Gradual approach 

• Targets for 150 categories of food

• Applies to food manufacturers, restaurants 
and food service operations

• Draft targets serve as a basis for 
continued dialogue 
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Voluntary Sodium Reduction Targets

• Public comment periods closed on October 
17, 2016 (2-year targets) and Dec 2, 2016 
(10-year targets) 
– Many comments related to targets and food 

categories received

• Current activities

– Reviewing comments; considerations:
• Feedback regarding certain targets and 

categories

• Technical role of sodium in foods
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Implementing the Nutrition Facts Label

• May 4, 2018:  FDA published a final rule extending 
compliance  date
– Jan 1, 2020 for manufacturers with annual food sales 

at or above $10 million.  Jan 1, 2021 for all others 

• Many manufacturers have already started using 
the new labels
– Additional time helpful for manufacturers using 

isolated or synthetic fibers

– Additional time also allows time for USDA to issue its 
rule on disclosure of genetically engineered 
ingredients

• FDA has announced the launch of a major 
educational campaign surrounding the new 
nutrition information consumers will be seeing in 
the marketplace

• FDA issued guidances on issues such as dietary 
fiber, and serving size declarations
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Implementing the Nutrition Facts Label:

Guidance Documents for Industry
• Nutrition and Supplement Facts Labels Questions and Answers Related to the 

Compliance Date, Added Sugars, and Declaration of Quantitative Amounts of 
Vitamins and Minerals

• Draft: Serving Sizes of Foods That Can Reasonably Be Consumed At One Eating 
Occasion, Reference Amounts Customarily Consumed, Serving Size-Related 
Issues, Dual-Column Labeling, and Miscellaneous Topics

• The Declaration of Certain Isolated or Synthetic Non-Digestible Carbohydrates as 
Dietary Fiber on Nutrition and Supplement Facts Labels

• Scientific Evaluation of the Evidence on the Beneficial Physiological Effects of 
Isolated or Synthetic Non-Digestible carbohydrates Submitted as a Citizen 
Petition

• Draft: Declaration of Added Sugars on Honey, Maple Syrup, and Certain 
Cranberry Products

• Reference Amounts Customarily Consumed: List of Products for Each Product 
Category

• Small Entity Compliance Guide for Serving Size Final Rule

• FDA’s Policy on Declaring Small Amounts of Nutrients and Dietary Ingredients on 
Nutrition Labels

https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocumentsRegulatoryInformation/LabelingNutrition/ucm513734.htm

https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocumentsRegulatoryInformation/LabelingNutrition/ucm513734.htm
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Labeling Single-Serving Packages

20

Calories and other nutrients must be declared for the entire package 

rather than per serving because people typically consume the package 

in one sitting. 
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Dual Column Labeling

21

• Required on packages that can 

be consumed in one or multiple 

sittings

• Nutrition information presented 

per serving and per package

• For packages that contain 

200% and up to and including 

300% of the RACC (Reference 

Amount Customarily 

Consumed)

• A 3oz (90g) bag of chips would be 

labeled per serving [1oz (30 g)] 

and per package [90 g]
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Increasing Adoption of 

Updated Nutrition Facts Label

Source: LabelInsight Blog Post April 5, 2018: https://blog.labelinsight.com/growing-new-label-adoption-provides-transparency-for-consumers

https://blog.labelinsight.com/growing-new-label-adoption-provides-transparency-for-consumers
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Implementing Menu Labeling 
• May 7, 2018:  Menu labeling compliance date; FDA released final guidance that 

provides flexibility on how covered establishments can provide calorie 
information in ways that meet various business models.

• The new measures, for the first time, create a national and uniform standard for 
the disclosure of calorie information on menus at chain restaurants and other 
retail establishments
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Example of declaring calories per slice for a build-your-own 
pizza using a string format
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Example of declaring calories for multiple items on a self-service 
salad bar or a single sign attached to the sneeze guard
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Example of declaring calories for self-service foods on 
individual signs using gel clings on the sneeze guard



• Final Rule issued December 2014:
• “Food Labeling: Calorie Labeling of 

Articles of Food in Vending Machines”
• Compliance date: December 1 2016

• 2018 Proposed Rule:
• Vending operators may rely on Front of 

Pack (FOP) labeling to disclose calories on 
food items in glass front vending 
machines

• FDA proposed to amend the type size 
requirement for FOP calorie disclosures to 
be at least 150% of the net weight 
declaration

• Enforcement discretion until 1/1/2020
• Glass front vending machines using 

FOP labeling
• Gums, mints & rolled candy

Vending Machine Labeling 

For questions related to Vending Machine Labeling: CalorieLabelingVend@fda.hhs.gov.

mailto:CalorieLabelingVend@fda.hhs.gov
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FDA’s Nutrition Innovation Strategy

Goal: Reduce the burden of chronic disease through improved nutrition
• Empower consumers with information
• Facilitate industry innovation toward healthier foods that consumers 

are seeking 

https://www.fda.gov/food/labelingnutrition/ucm602651.htm

Key Elements
• Modernizing claims

• Modernizing standards of identity
• Modernizing ingredient labels
• Reducing sodium 
• Implementing menu labeling and the updated Nutrition Facts label, 

including Nutrition Facts label consumer education campaign

https://www.fda.gov/food/labelingnutrition/ucm602651.htm
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FDA’s Rulemaking Process

FDA solicits public comment when 
establishing or modifying how a 

product is regulated
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FDA’s Rulemaking Process

• FDA requests public comment

• Your participation is needed when FDA: 

– publishes proposed rules (also called regulations, which 
have the force and effect of law), 

– issues guidance documents (statements of our current 
thinking on a topic), and 

– conducts public meetings and hearings. 

31
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How to Find Federal Register Documents

www.fda.gov

www.fda.gov or www.regulations.gov

http://www.fda.gov/
http://www.regulations.gov/


EXAMPLE
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Staying Connected with FDA

• Twitter™

• @DrMayneFDAFood

• @FDAFood

• @SGottliebFDA

• Pinterest™ USFDA

• Facebook™ @FDA

Subscribe to:

• FDA Consumer Updates

https://www.fda.gov/ForConsumers/ConsumerUpdates/default.htm

• FDA Constituent Updates

https://www.fda.gov/Food/NewsEvents/ConstituentUpdates/default.htm

7 hours ago

https://www.fda.gov/ForConsumers/ConsumerUpdates/default.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Food/NewsEvents/ConstituentUpdates/default.htm
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